
T HE CHRISTIAN.

Sister L A. Miles vent to Milton on the 19th.
She is one of our earnest vorkers in the Church anil
Sunday-schuol.

SIL'Elt FALLS, N. B.
The Church at this place je earnestly contending

for "the faith of the gospel." rhoy meet every
Lord's day at 3 o'clock for the breaking of bread.
ln the evening at 8 o'clock, they have a prayeraud
social meeting The Sunday-school meets at twvo
o'clock. Bro. H. Shellington le the superintend-
ent, Tho Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor mects on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Elder Donald Crawford, of P. E. Island, preach-
cd last Wednesday evening on " The Prodigal
Son." The brethren are always glad te have any

.of our preaching brethren visit them
The Sunday.school pic-nie was bold at Watters'

Landing, Loch Lomond, on Thursday, July 18th.
There was a large number present, and.all spent a
pleasant day.

LETETE, N. B.
God bas truly been good to us and bas

heard the prayers of hie people in hehalf of
the chdirch at Letete. Bro. 8. V. Leonard
is apendinug his vacation from Lexington, Ky,
with the churches at Letete and Back Bay.
anid God has crowned hie labors with success.
Thua far he has had eight precious souls to
confess their faith in a risen Saviour and
followed in Ubristian baptisn.

There are others that have in an evil
moment fallen away but again have renewed
their covenant vows with God.

The Sunday-school is advancing and so the
work goes on. Bro. Leonard is a faithful,
hardeorker.

Respectfully yours, W. R. W.

Perbaps it is not toq late to say that in
the month of May I visited Latete and Back
Bay, rômaining over three Lord's days and
holding some meetings through the week.
Found the brethren there anxiously waiitg
and expecting a preacher to settle anong
them and help them in the good work build-
ing up the cause of Christ.

We hope they will not be disappointed in
their expectation.

We had two confessions and bap'isms in
Back Bay. We preached twice in Mascareen,
had one confession and baptism there. The
brethren, as well as cn be expected under
these circumstauces, are duing weil. May
the Lord bless them is my earnest prayer.

I am on my way to attend the Etideavor
convention in Boston, and am expecting to
ttend the annual in Halifax, the Lord spar-

ing me. May the Lord continue to bless
his laboring children in their efforts to do
good. WM. MutaAY.

Swampscott, Mass., July 9, 1895.

CORNWALLIs, N. S.
Since my last letter from here we have enjoyed

a visit fram Bro. W. F. Shaw, of Halifax, who,
with Sister Shaw, spent a week with us, and
preached for the brethren on Lord's day morning
and evening, while I filled his appointments in
Halifax This was Bro. Shaw's first opportunity
of preaching to the brethren in Cornwallis, and ail
were se well pleased with him that a bearty
welcome awaits him if he eau again arrange to ho
with us.

Bro. H Murray, also, made us a short visit on,
his way to attend the C. E. convention in Boston,
spendiàg one Lord'a day with us, and gave us two
most excellent discourses. The friends in Corn-
wallis are always glad te have Bro. Murray with
theth. He never faits to do them good, and seems
te be preaching better as he gets older.

But I started out to say a word about our coming
aniual, and in particular about the proposed
collection to assist in paying off the debt on the
meeting house in Halifax. My renders will
reniember the suggestion made in the June
CHRISTIAN that, instead of the usual collections to
pay the proachers' erpenses, we pay our ownt
expenses like other people, and that a special
collection be taken to aid in paying off this debt
Se far as I have heard, the preachers heartily
approve of this suggestion, an't will willingly give
up the amount they would receive, for this worthy
object.

As bas already been stated, this means a contri-
bution of from five to ton dollars from each of our
preachers, and it remains te b seen whether the
brotherhood are as much interested In this good
work as are the preachers. The Interest of the
cause we ail profess to love, not only in Halifax.
but in theso provinces as well, make it necessary
that this debt should be paid. The money taken
every year to pay the interest on this debt could
be expended to se much greater advantage in
sending the gospel where it is not now preached
in its primitive simplicity. Relieve the Halifax
church of this debt, and in a short time we will
see a self-sustaining church, and will ho receiving
our money back with a liberal interest to aid us
in supporting the work ln other needy places.

I sincerely hope the brotherhood will come up te
this meeting full of the Spirit of Christ, and with
a determination te make a strong pull, and a pull
ail together, te give the cause for which we plead
such an impetus that its Influence will be felt for ail
time to come Now, too, la the time for the Halifax
brethren to put their handa down deep into their
pockets, and bring up their fifties and hundreds.
This will give such an inspiration te the whole
movement as will make success sure.

It may be, too, that there are some friende of
the cause in Halifax who may read this, who will
net ho able to attend this meeting. If so, let them
send in their contribution either by sone friend or
to Bro. Henry Carson, Halifax, 203 Lockman St.
We are going to have a grand meeting, and one
that will do us ail good. Let us work and pray
for this, and God will bles our efforts te win seuls
for Christ.

But I cannot close this letter without expressing
my sympathy for the brotherhood in the loss of
our dear Sister Gates. I feel that ber death is a
great loss to us aIl. While our hearts go out in
deep sympathy for the dear children loft now
with neither father nor mother, we cannot shut
our eyes te the fact that the loss of such faithful
workers as Sister Gates la one feIt by the brother.
hood in the bounds of their labors Too much
could hardly be said of the faithfulness of Sister
Gaies, yet where she was se weil known but little
need he said. As the wife of Bro. J. A. Gates, se
well and favorably known, she bas been brought
more prominently before the brethren, than
perhaps, she otherwise would have been. But it
was by her earnest consecrated work for Christ
that she was best known, and most beloved.
Heaven alone will reveal the good that faithful
wom#an has done. " But she rests fromhei labors,
and her works do follow." It la In my heart to
say more, but as a suitable obituary will doubtless
appear, I will close this already too long letter
with heartfelt sympathy for the loved ones thus
beraft of mother, sister and friend. E 0. FORD.

Port Williams, July 17, 1895.

HALIFAX, N. S.
It may be interesting to the readers cf Tins

HIumsTAw te know that we are ail busy as be
preparinÈ and inàklng artangement for our annual,

which is te be held with the lialifas Church of
Disciples. Strangers can feel assured of receiving
a hearty welcome from the brothren and sisters.
We pray that the cause may be strengthoned and
much good donc. Each one seems anxious te do
something to make the meeting a success.

Before closing permit me te meltion a birthday
social which was given under the auspices of the
Ladies Aid Society and held at the home òf SIster
H. L. Wallace and under whose clever and efficient
management was a perfect succoss. Much credit
la also due to members of Sister Wallace's Sunday.
school class, who contributed largely te the
evening's entertainment.

A Cuunen MaEMua.

Everybody is busy preparing te make visiters
welcome at the annual, August, 8-11. Bond your
nane and address te H. L. Wallace, 164 North
Street, Halifax, at once, if you have iot arranged
for a stopping place. If you are coming by rail,
purchase a ticket oie way 'to 'Bà'llfif, and at tho
sarne time ask the ticket agent for a standaid
certificate. This certificate will' be signed by the
Secretary of the Convention n Halifax, thus
securing you reduced rates for your return. Those
who come on the Bridgewater boat will tell them
you are coming to the great Convention of Dieci-
ples in Halifax, and tbey wlll-give you a return
ticket for half fare.

We are sorry te lose from our number, Brother
Herrchian. He will work for a ship company of
New Yoik. His faîilty will remain bore for the
present.

Bro. and Bister James Stevene h've retirned
from their visit 'in Hants Count'y, asd: we again
enjoy their faithful church attendance.,

Bro. Morrison pleasantly surprised us by drop.
.ping down la our midst Lord's Day, the 21st.
We always enjoy his visite,. and feel encouraged
by bis presence.

Brother Weaver came in on a short visit Mon-
day, the 22nd. He is making it interesting for
seme of the Pictouists iho do not just agree witif"
us on thé primitive gospel commanded.

The Y. P. S. C. E. ja working for twe thlògs
the coming Friday night: a missioriary programnie
and a collection for Home Missions.

Through the encouragement of Sister Wisdom,
we solicited a tract fuud for the annual, and will,
endeavor te scatter a little printed doctrine-along
with the rest.

We only regret that we have net time to write a
personal invitation te every Disciple in Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick for the Augtst meet
ing except this. Please consider this solicitatio
for your Auqat presence as personal. Thé only&
way te get "oùi plea " befoie*the people is te get"
it therd; and I knWow of no botter way than large
enthusiastic gatherings where. the spirit of brother-
ly love and unity inspires everysoul and every
utterance Let ail come who.can, then, praying
that God may se direct in ail that is said and done,
that the Church of Ontist may be strengtheneds
souls saved, and God glorified. W. F. 8.

OHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
The Y. P. S. 0. E. of the Church of Christ

held One of the best Meetings thit was ever
held by cheir seociety last evening.3 Mise H.
L. Beattie, Of Summenrs94e, con'ducted the
meeting, the topie being;* ou Christ and
the Oh.urch." A number of short pieces
iuterapersed with musc,.followed. Mr. Mc-
Innis conveyed the greetings of the Zion Y.
P. 8 0. S. to this socety. H e vas responded
to by R. W. 8tevenson, who then gave a
thrilling and interesting addres on the work
of the Y. P. S. O. E. He thanked God thai

August, 1895.


